GETTING TO OVID

- At a Banner facility or on the Banner network: Type http://library.bannerhealth.com to find the new library website. Click on the Databases tab and then OVID Medline (On-campus users)
- Away from a Banner facility or off the Banner network: Login with your Athens account at https://my.openathens.net/ and select OVID Online

You may access OVID without logging in. However, if you would like to save your citations and search strategy, you must be logged in with Athens.

Recommended: select one of the following databases to search:
Link to OVID tutorials:

**OVID Basic Search Tutorial**  **OVID Advanced Search Tutorial**

There is a Help button in the top right corner within the OVID Medline database.

**FINDING ARTICLES**

If you want full-text for a specific article, click on the **Check Article Availability** link and follow the steps to see if full text is available. If online full text isn’t available and you need just that one article, clicking the **Request this item through interlibrary loan** link will take you to the Online Request form with the article-details auto-completed. Then simply provide the required information, click the submit button and the request is emailed to us.

To more easily **REQUEST MULTIPLE ARTICLES**, send an email to ArticleRequest@Bannerhealth.com and include the full citations for the articles you’ve chosen from your search results.

**QUESTIONS?** Your librarians will be glad to help.

**Contact us:**
Banner Library Services

Request literature searches: librarians@bannerhealth.com
Request articles: articlerequest@bannerhealth.com